
ON"1Tj1~RATION OF· TH-E~ I ~-l-;-- ' . . 11'7'1\ t....Lsv. , .1:JLyn1Il •••••••••••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• I~l 

IS·''IOP OF AI ... GOMA. Offertory and Doxology in Unison. ' 
____ Litany ......................... I-Ieln10re.in G. 

I_ .... ,..''''''rl cermony at St. George's-Church. Veni Creator Spiritus and Response, 
Plain song. 

The consec1'8tion of the Rev. Echvard Surgalll ' Corda .................. Plain song. 
llran. D. D.~ 'D. C. L., as lVlissioilar'y Sanctus. ............................ Davy in F . 

. GI . "E I· G· lI "! op of .Algorna took place at St. Ofla In xce CIS.................... Hoert. 
~'e's Ohureh on the 29th of J une, RECESSIONAL-l~ nne Dimittis full Grefr·-
f\~;tiyal of St. Peter, ,A_postle and orian in U nisoll. '-' 

I'tW The cerernony ,vas preceded The procession entered the Church 
a sCl'viee of morning prayer conduct:" at'11 o'clock, as the choir sang the lOOth 
by P,ev. Dr. vVarren, of the Diocese PsahIl, and passed . dO\YI1 the centre . 
Penw;~Tlvania, Rev. Canon Co\vall and aisle in the follo,ving order:-

, .• J. G-. Baylis,. B. D. The edifice, Divinitv Students. 
l~"h fun to overflo,ving, ,vas n,ot, . De'acons. 

to the achnirable nlanagelnent, Priests. {"' ~ 
rtably ci~o,yded. The aSSell1- The Bishop-elect \valking alolie. -

consisted not only of the leading Bishop of Western . 
'1I1)€l's of the congregation of St. N e,v York and 
l'~B'S Ohurch, but of a large nunlber Chaplain, Revd. Bishop of Quebec 
)ct;ollal friends and adnlirers of the . Dr. '. Warren, of and Chaplain. 

IlIY·'. U; c, ih/l ect, together ,vith a large rep- Pennsylvania. 
,,1:'ICtliUlJI0n fronl other cOlulnunions. Bishop of Huron Bishop of Montreal 
le isiting clergy fi·om the Diocese of. 'and Chaplain, and Chaplain, . 
trio were R,ev. H . Pollard, St. John's, ' Rev. Canon In... Ven. Archdeacon 

."'_I.'_n,llra; ~~v.~ E: P. Crawford, Trinity nes~ , . Evans. 
ul'ch, brocK.",·;Jlle; Rev. W. P. Carey, Bishop of Toronto Bishop of Ontario· 

'lUI'S, I(ingston ';' f(ev. F. Prinle, and Chaplain, and C hap I a ill" 

, ·tte; Rev. A. F. E~Rlin, Shannon- Rev. John Pier- Ven. Archdeacon 
; lrl.~n , Archdeacon Be'dfUI-J.-J ones'; SOll. Bedford-J ones. 

\". J. A. J\iorris, Carrying Plac.e. . I Cb~,pl? ins of the-Bishop-elect, 
The lnllsical portion of the conS8cra- Re~. Canon DuMoulin, Rev. Canon 
n service, ·which ,vas as follo'Y8, ,vas Curran and Rev. J. F. Renaud. 

irahle in its simplicity and refined . As the processiQll reached the centre 
it, execution, adding to the sublimity of the Church they opened colunln, al
the service:- lowing the Bishops to pass through, and 

't Hynln ...... .......................... 387 the clergy follo,ved in the seniority. ' The 
....................... ;.; .... Hodges in .F. Bishops took their places within the 
............. ~ .................. Plain son-g. Communion rail, the .BJsbop-electbeing 
..... ~ ........ :-.... ;~~~. ;; .. :Gilbert in G. seated - without the- Communion rail. 
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'fhe Bishops, Cha,plains and th.,e clergy I drC'r;5 on hehalf o~ the, . mis~io~!3.1·Y ",:ol'k ,in .Algonlil. 

generally took seats reserved for them . ... ~s follow:d by <he BiShop of Ontarw and the 

in the body of the Church. ' 'l,vestHll :New York. " 
The ordter of the service ,vas_ as f01- 1 The Br~I!(lt:, OIr ALGmll~ whos~ l'i~i!lg wrlo~~ the ~iDlla 

1 . I iOlHl n,nd contInued ct:eermg, thDu rl,t.1drt>8f5CCt the 
O\VS .- • • • • I lite began lJY th~nking th(}~e present for the nry 
~n~e:Coinmtunon-B~s!10p o! OntarIO., rna,nner ill 'which they ll:aJ rcceiyed hig :H~me, :ind 

,BpIstle............... BIShop 01 Quebec. I to the comment~ which he hiiod :seen in t.he pulJlic 

G?S peL. . . . . . . . . . . . . B ~shop of ~ u ron.. 1 t~nchin g hiH,,'<ent ac_<ept.nce of the ]3i,lwl'rie or A, 
N lcene Creed...... BIshop of vntariO. I Varwus i1attCl'mg ~nd Ingh-8,oundmg wonb h:d been 

H vmn l~ I to m~gllify hi~, conduct j bu ii lW Jel'Siretl them to put ~ 
.J ' , It' .l. , 1 f ' ,11 ,i • l! ~ , ' 

TI d I
" ,':-" ~~1' b t" I 0 thal" once a.m, or ta 1, aIh .• to hHg 01 tllum t6, 

,le sernl0n ,vas e Iver~ .. y lle I t' . 1 .l.' ' , " • • I f . 1 . d . ' ,~ ~ , ,,-, I ~{; ,JOn IJ\. t !e n~ QSJJPL(te.sernn~ot: snell. -0 tr Il 

Rlg It ~everen the BlSilOP of "~ e,~n \' tf:lng ""'simpry-a feeble Rttempt on his part to obey 
N e-vv -y ork. He selec~ed for hIS text,' which seem€ld to com+; airccHy from the l\I&ster ' 

the ,vords, "The Everlasting Gospel," land which, thtll.'ciore, lc.ft hirn hut the aLternt\tiv8 (if 

frOID' the 6th verse of the 14th ch.aptcr I !!nqu€3tionahle obeLlience (tlpplause), x.nd he desired' 
,of Revelations. I th~t,.he would not., ~t th~: mom-en~, i,f the o~t~on V'Tere 

Th 
. . t· f th ,. I to f11m, exchange hu'I lot 111 the !111SS10nv.ry .Dwcese of,' 

e ren1~UnlnO' por ,IOn 0 ,e serVIce. ' c I ]3' 1 "1 ft '1' I' ~ , I' mao for th~t OJ. t le 'lsnop or t 18 oun~dlllg ( lOeese 01 

,ya~ as follo'l{Ys:-, v tr£fil .or of the Bighop of Ontario or tIle Right H~ 
Presentation of the Bish€lp elect by the Bi&hops of QUtl'bec 1 Bisho'p of 'Veste.rn New York, m' eVl!ll1 the Arch 

and Huron. I OlwterhuTY, ~imply for the 1'8f1.8011 that in going to-

Record of Election-Read hy Rev. Canon Norn1fln. he wa.s going to the po~t of spe<:ial honor, for the 
Administration of Oath of Canonic~l obedience to the I nselulnetls wa.IJ alwl.y~ the post of loftiest hOlior. 

~YIetropolitau. of danger was · the post of honor, i!'.nd, in the chUl'ch 
Litany-By Venentble Arcllde:J;con Jon:es. <';hc political history of the country, tho frontier 

Questions to the Bishop elect as. in the COllsecration the PO&t of da.'!Ogel'. Unless the outpost was well 
,;~entre was in. danger, and it was th~refore, in the first Service. 

The ,Bishop elect haying retired and put on the rest of 

the E piscopaJ Habit, and returned accompanied hy the 
presenting Bishops, the choir sang the '" V@ni Creator 

Spirittis. " 
Con5ecmtion. 

Offertory for Algoma. 
Church I\:!llitnnt Prayer- By the Bishop ~f Ontario. 

Short Exhortation' and Confession-By the Bilihop 
:Montreal. . 

of 

Celebrant &t Holy Ceromunion- The Bishop of Ontario. 

Distributicn of Elements-By the Bishops of W e~tern New 
York, Quebec, Huron and Montreal. 

OD U:e ground of th~' instinct of 8elf-pres~rvation t.ha: 
were c3011ed upon to giyo to any hisllop going to 
largest and most liberal measurfl .• ' ,.,.-<-+ •• ~~~"""'

their ('hristian, moral ~upport, l.\ud 8~conJly, of the 1; 

that God ha.d endowed them wit.h. (Heal', hea,r).' 
the work that had s.lready been doml in the diocese, 
8

Tr
)eak commercially, the investment that wus made tl. 

it was a. well-known fa:ct tlaat in proportion to th.e allO 

of investment made in any interest or industry,\ would 
the m~a8ure of concern and. n,nxiety the invest.or 'W)uld ~ 
No name to day stood higher on tlw roll of honor han t 

of Dn,yid Livingstone , and tl1ey an rernemb$red h«, ~ 
After the Benedidion, the "N une Dimittis" W~5 5~mg tidincr.s could be gleaned of IJ i£ wh~rei,hout;s, and El1\ish 

and the procession ret urned in reverse order te the school 0 , . 1 

I 
were debatIng what to do, the Bat'ones:> Bourae·C 
had said, "If it cost England £1,000 to send Dfl,vicf ... hi house. 

ALGO])lIA MISSIONARY MEETING. 

ADDRESS BY T HE NEW BISHOP. 

. A missionary me-cl,in-g in a.id of the work in the Dioces(l 
.".... ""-4'~ ...... ~-~-

of A lgom.a was held in the Que~1l'8 Hall, on tl1e evening of 
the 4th uU" ~t eight o'clock. The nall was well filled. 
H is L ordship t.he Bishop of Montre~l occupied the chair, 
and there were also on the platform the Bishcpii of Ontario, 
' Vestern New York and Al,oma, Ven. Archdeacon Evans, 
R ev. Canon ]!llegood, DeaR Baldwin, Rev. Mr. M ill Ii, Rev. 
Mr. Hasl&rn, and , the Rey. ' J . . F . Renaud. The meeting 

:was opene~ by Ringing And prayer. 
The Bishop of Montrea.l, t.fter tendering a cordial welcome, ' 

,:on behalf of the Chlirch' , of . England in Ca.na.da, . to the 
,7~:Bishop of' Weatern 'New' Yor.k, deliv"red an excellent ad-
01.:,0:. ; • • ~ -. .. 

stone a pair' of boots, England ought to considerlle 

honored in sending them tohim." 'yl1en ~'riillilin b1~ 
appeared there wer81lke;rS; wonderful efforts 
forth. The speaker con tended that the very b,et tl1' 
much hs.d b~ in.t o the D iocese of Algoma in the 
in n:i9~e~;es than one, should const itute one of the hi 
gua';'antees for still more be,ing in vel!lt ecl in it in the fu 
T he result of the money poured in W<~s alre~dy app~ 
There were now 15 cl€'rgymen instead of 7, as was the 
a few yea.rs ago. Ther43 were 40 ,~~ur~h buildings i 
of 9, and there were 90 organized congregations. 
was another point which made the subject more sacred 
the life of its first Bishop WAS laid down foc its 's&ke. 
R .. ~es of Paterson, Selwyn, Mackenzie, Martyn, Carey 
Heber, were em~hrmed in the church's a.rchives but 
oughl to be adde<l t.,e.n~~e of the simple, saintly, unalE 
devout, ~onae~r.te~ .Fauq,u~~r.. 'lltey had bien told tha 
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(the :!tpMker's) pr€fI(Snt ll'.dd t'es~ ~I!l,fj h~s p~l'ting ~d.drei!g.' It I t h.oughtful {riend write :- :' I trugt the l'l.@W Bishop m"y in
WU-l util the next one-(1~ugliter)-beci.118e h~ lw,d no) duce pMple !i@ soo that there is some sin in all thitil, and then 
iJ/'l\ of Leing bani~hed fr{lol». 1\fontreaL :H~ lwI~ toO l}.e perhaps the O/l,n~di~n Churcla will humble h0fself and wlt .. r 

hc-k ~g?11H l;y .. nd bye in the c!oi.plltcity of IlL "rnitred ~endi-I Hackcloth for the great (in God'£ 2ight) and good Bishop 
illll:"') (i ,;~ug-ltt\}r.) Tho£Y ki:\d. llilod ait eKcel1ent J,. ... weting, 'F;A~quie:r." 
and he '1V:tlttgd ro briug .it to l4. practical concluaion. Th.e 

JOTT:INGS~ 
lJIillsioJl;.:i·i(~g ia the I!i0Cuit€ of A.lgon<& were :..lmo8t ~R.tii'ely 
,!l'})olldtnt upon outlj;ide COlttr-ijJutiOl',S for support.. Th.e I 
JtMly i"an neCC~88.ry ~r~s abou,t $10,000. Of thi8 ilium lte THE BI2inOPS AR~IY.AL.-His Locdship, the Bishop of 

:)Ipected rio fair qUUL!j. from t~e Di~vae of bfoH.tl'e~1. He Algoma, al"1:'ived at Sl1ult Ste. Marie by Stea.mer "Af4lia" on 
:.l2,d ;dt'eilJy recoived Jts~\-trl:l.:tlc tlu.t the mi8gion~l'J fund Fridel]" ~n~ning, ,T 111y 2lr,t. He was met on. the wharf by 
lYOlltt! !lOr. he neglected, TWQ lit-tlft hOYIli k.i~d cQntribut€d the Bel.'. E. F. ,VihlOn, Rev. H. H09.t.on, Rev. J; F. Rens.ud 
~\:(",et;eH Li.<:Hll $1..10, ~nd s.l!oik~r hoy a 5im,il~r amount. and a munber of tne members of St. Luke's Ohnreh congl'e
All o!d WGlUaU, 8-8 yean: of :ilgo, had s~nt ill h~~r dollar. A;a gation,:lll of wJlOll t-€ndered him I.i\. most cordial welcome to 

€:J.ypjope t;.?d been ~eltt to the B.i~hop ()£ 1Ioutl'cal, conttt.in- his new IJotlw. At the hea.d of the gtl"C€t leading fromth~ 
~ $1,000 bill. Attacr1CJ t" it W~8 a little scrap of paper, wharf an arch of trV61'g;Teens ha.d been erected.· On the top, 
'I~h words O~ i,\; formed of cbna.cterl'3 eu:, reom a neW8- a.nd:At at tJ~ch , corner, Ii<. (Jmall flag was placed, ~nd over the 

illV,·l':-"-AJg')!H.Q,; Prlv~tc. .A. yow:" T'hat $1,000 would front of the 3.rch WlaS the word" \Yel-come," in black letters 
('u to Ute ~.tldo\f,rr.n€nt fnnd. He was glad to' be :o.ble to :m- on white ground. Two large torches ",'ere burning brightly 
nO~i1ce til&.t the Soci.:; ty fOi' th6 Propagation of th('j Gospel on either side, giyi~g to the whole a very be~utiful appeal'
hAd, witkin the lp.cst two months, yot~d a gra.nt of £1,000 anee. On drilt'ing through the arch th~ carriage w~s stopp~EI, 
t.ow~rJ.ll tho cwto'w-ment of the gee, CGl1J.iti.ollH,lly on £4,000 and the Bishop hrieily addressed the large number of people 
IllOl'Q heing raised for the same ohject within'the next :five a8~embled to w:itness his. arrival,-thanking them ror the 
ye,1.rd. The w id.o,.,.-s and orphans' fund W:1S a l1ew thing in very he<irty welcome they ha.d extended to him--..fter 
COllll';ctioll with the JioaeEe, ~l1d was moot urgently needed. w Lich he WIts driven t.o tlw See House. Here also might be 
,.:\ ... s to the India.n sehools, the Shingv,"-a.l.lk and \Vaw~n08h seen signs of rejoicillg, the buildil}g being briliiantly' illumi
Homts, he feJt bound, in conn~eti{)n tlterewith, to ma.ke u.ated and decm.·at~d with fltl,gs. 
honorable m.ention of th.e name of the Rev. E. ] .... \Yilson, 
who IlJ.d devo~ed himself with the illl}l!t 2clf-jjjacrificing ('-on
g~'Jr<lti()n) to the interests of the Incl i~ns and their chila reno 

In spite of great diffi cultics s,Iicl d iiiCOUriAgements the sc,.hools 

were flourishing. In cimclusion, the ilpeaker 5aj,l he felt 
:;Ul'e of t!',e sympathy of the church.men ami cku,.~hw{}men 
of Thloutrc:al, and he left iIi the hope and confi4~en~~ th::-t 

they would susta.in the Di@cese of Algoma ali Hberally a..S 

they could in cOD;Jicler:1tioll of the many cJ~im3 ~ontiliually 

TIlE BISHOP'S ]\'1:0Y~M]tNTS.-Hi8 LOl'drihip the 'Bishop ef 

Algoma will (D. V.) Tisit the following YiElsio u stations :_ 
.July 28th, Garden River; July 30th, Bruce :M.:ill~s and 

I-Iilton; A,ugust 2nd, Little Ctlrrent and Shequi~ndah; 3r<1, 

MallitOllWtming; 6th, Gore Ba,y; 13th, Korah j 20th, Tar
entoruB; September 6th, lied Rock and Neepigon; 17th, 
Princt) Arthur:s Landin!., 

ma.d~ l.ip01! th€ill. (Loud appl:utse.) 
The pu.nctua.l arrival at these places ruU21t depend on the 

movementlll of the steamboats. 
The doxology having bfJJ8n sung, the hone9.iJtio1). was pro

llounc~d by the Bishop of ' Algoma, the meeting th.en 
dillpCl'iling. 

-------+~-4---

THE MElV!ORIAL CHAPEL. 

The Rev. E . F . \VUson desires to urge earnestly t~pOll the 
members of the Church to give promptly and libera.lly to 
the abov/;) object. For the walls to be put up and the build
ina to be roofed in before winter at least $2000, out of 'the 

o '" 

----)-) «II'~) .... ~ ---

ACCOUNTS. 

DIOCESE 0]"' ALGOMA. 
A. thank-offering for recovery from a long 

tedious illuess, per Rev. Canon Houseman, 
Mrs Boyd's bible class 
Per Mrs. Piers Legh, £25, 

FOR GARDENRIYER CHURCH.-L., 

OUR INDIAN HOMES. 
$3000 asked for, must be re:a.dy li\t hand, about $800' t"Mre- Women's bible elMS, 01: Ascension, Hamilton, 
fore u wanted inunediately. 'Vhy should there be this ap- Holy Trinity S. S~, Barton, for Waw~nosh 
parent spirit of indifferE:nc~? Is Bishop Fa.uquier and his S~. John's, York MiUs,.for girl,... 
work so soon to be forgot,ten? Since it was first proposed Trinity, St. John, N. R, for boy and girl, 
to make this Chapel a.t the Shin~wauk Home a. IYlernorial ,P er ReT. W. Craig, Clinton, 

and 

Chapel, $369 only has been given by the clergy and people of . ,Y.omen's F. & D. Miss. Aid Soci~ty, Peterbero, 
the eight Cana.dian Dioceses. Ditto. ditto., second remittance 

We .hang down' our headli at t his in sorrow and The late Mrs. Diana. F. Cla.rke ' 

sha.me. Our pOOl' Dioceie hl)8 been struggling on, strug- Miss Fowl~r 
gling 011; meeting ·~an1 & rebut,f,- many au unkind word, SJiliih's Fa.lls, for Wa.wanosb, 
many IAll llllsympathizing gl&nc~ bllt thil seems to be the . S,t.. J ohn'~ BelleTille, 
worst of all, ~hat our dear Bi6hop's memory should be thus Picton 

slii~ted and his ~t,n~ so euily f?,rgotten. Well m&y a Grace Chllroo S. R, Toronto, for girl, 

$ 5 00' 
10 45 

121 57 
1 00 

$ 6 00 
5 00 
3 13 

37 50 
10 00 · 
37 00 
25. 00 

100 00 
100 00 
10 72 
1 45 
1 15 
5 25 
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Ohun~h Red:~mner S. 'S., TGrohto, for boy, 
:Et. JameS§'S. S:, St .. John, N. n., for 'Ya\wl,n{)sl>., 
C .. thedrllJ, Montr~al, for girl 

25 00 \ beforfl he left his tt"nt-like cabin, and in· ~ moment lit:t W~ 
300 heard glvillg order!\! for instant dep:uture . . 

10 00 The energy that ' }1ad bornt Daph throug!t her hout' of 
POl~ Dover, for boy 

St. George'8, Tor., 'for girJ 41.67, for 'V. H. $10, 
Thornhill Slln.day School, for girl, 

9 00 tri&l 8eerned tt)desert he!', now t}w,t her object was obtained.~ . 
51 67 and she Balik tlo,Yn beside the little ones, sobbing like a 

6 25 child. ShEl felt ht:31'sel£ [l. POOl', llelpltl8s, ignorant eren.tul'c, 

B18HOP FAUQUIF.Jl ME~IORIAL CHAPEL.-L., $4; A. M., 
Pembroke, pel" neT. W. On~mpt·on, $8; S. H., $2; S. A., 
Guelph, $4; Fr(lema~on's service, Clint.on, $31.72. 

aDinO' she .knew rot whi~he:r aml ha.ving assumed :it charge b. ~ , • , "' 

sbe kne\T not how to fufil. 

A. M. NEW~ SU16SCRIPTIONs.-Rev. A. S. O. 8),.e~t 1.75; 
Mrs. J.·W .. Moody 1.05; ~f. E: "Wilkinson, )0; :aIrs. Ge6rge 
Ch~ment .35; Mrs. jame8 Brown .35; Mrs. James DE:>yle .35; 
Miss Beaven .35; Miss :Mnrray .35; Per Mrs Bardett .35; 
Rev. VV. R. Clark: 4 2·0j Mrs. D. Howell .50, Rev. H. B. 
Owen .70; :ryIi~s vVurtele .35; Miss ~Vright .35. 

"De gl'e~t Lord, dat missns 10'·(;:8, e~n take care of u£! rI 
thought the humble negro; "He can give pOOl' Daph S811BC 

to mind de babies! " 
In :Iter ignor~nce she knew not how to - pra)", but she 

jeaned)n simple faith upon the only source of strength, and 
found cOl'lsolation. 

In half an hour after the ~rrival of Daph on board the 
~Ma/'tha Ja'lIt, the trim little vessel w, .. s speeding on her 

homeward cot.1rse. 

BABES IN TI-:I:E BASI~ET9 

CHAPTER II. 

( C ontil1ued ) 

"De darkif)s iu dis island," said Daph, 1I10wly-"de dark
iss are crazy for de blood of deir masters. Poor, ;,,,ickf'd 
foolB! DAy. means to have enough of it to-night! By to
morrow morning de white faces on dis coast will ebery one 
be white ,,,id de death-whiteness 1 Old folk3 and little 
children-dey mean to kill dem all ! Dey told Daph deir 
secret, as if dey tbonght she was all black, inside ,1,nd out. 
De Lord forgib Daph dat she did not strike dem down 
where dey stood showing deir teeth, at the thought of living 
in master's honse, and he cold in d~ grave 1 Dtlar massa 
and missus are up in de country, and Daph could'nt get 
word to dem, but something in here sajd, 'You can save de 
sweet babies, Daph;' so I made as if I was ready to kill 
dose I 10v.e8 do best, and set to work a-cont.riving how .:1 

poor, foolish darky could save dose iwe.et lambs. Your 
men was always glad to take Daph's chickens, and so de 
way seemed open. I'se .put my darlings ill de basket, and 
here dey are for you te ~ke care ob for de Lord, and He'll 
reckon wid you for it. It aint likely dey'll hab any friends 
to stand by em, and thl:l.nk ye for it, 'cept one poor darky 
nailled Daph !." 

In a twinkling Daph had torn off the cover of the basket, 
and there lay the sleeping children, calm and still as . if on 
their mother's bO!:lom. 

"Dey do breave, de s.",.eet dears!" said Daph, as she 
bent, tennerly over, them. _ 

Great tears fen from the eyes of honest Captain Jones. 
He was an old sailor, h\lt to salt water in t,hjs form he had 
long been a stranger. He tried to spf'ak, but the voice that 
had been heard above the tumult of many a storm was noW 
chok@d lilnd husky. In an instant he regained his self-com
mand, and said, (. you have found the right, man?' Daph! 
No harm shall ;liome to ~heni so· long as my, name _is ·J~rel
miah Jones! the JfartJw Jane cant skim the-water like it 

wild duck, dud will. be off towards a. better countrf before 
ten minll t.cs are over." _, _ r,. -' ~ ;:; 

The words were hardly out of Capta.in Jones's mouth, 

(T~ be continu(jd.) 

.... 
Memoir of William Sab.guchevvay .. 

(Continued.) 

\Vi1liam used latterly to take notes of the SGl"mons which 
he listened to on Sundays, the following is Ii specimen taken 
from his privaie noto hook:-

"Rev. i. 7.-'Dehold he cometh with clouds and every 
eye sludl see him, and they aho wllich piercetl Lim.' 

" Christ has come once already in humility and 10wlineslI, 
not like a great king that is prol~d. Se·cond coming of 
Jesus we ,do not know wben. Everything w]ll go on just 
the game, perhaps' the sun will Tlse in the morning and S{\~ 

again in tIle evenmg, but aU of a smlden the s\m will be 
·darkened and the moon not give her light, and tho stars fall 
from h~ayen; just as in the time -of Noah eV81'yt11ing seemed 
to go all right, people just mocking Noah at him tmd saying 
all ::mrts of him, but after NOilh and all his family ent~red 
the ark, the flood came. Again at Sodom and Gomorraht 

ther~ was onlY one man that loved the LOl'd in those cities. 
It will be a day of rejoicing to those that love his appear~ 
anee. But the wicked shall tremble becauso of him, they 
will say to the mountains to fall on them and to hide ·their 
faces fl'om him that sitteth on the throne, and from the 
wrath of the Lamb.-Rev. vi. 12-16. Pilate who s~ourged 
him, the soldiers ..".ho plated the crown of thorn·s and put it 
on his head, the J eWi who cri~d out crucify him, crucify 
him, the soldier who pierced 11im ~n the side, all shall see 
him. Ask ourselves did we ever crucify Jesus 1 If we do 
not cat'e for him, that is like crucifying him again.-Compare 
Hebrews vi. 4. ' 

(To be continued.) 
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